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1. The #Ubisoft #E3 Press Conference has ended. 
Visit http://Events.Ubi.com for ongoing E3 
coverage from Ubisoft.17 minutes ago from web 
     

2. Assassin's Creed 2's website located at 
http://assassinscreed2.com #E3 #Ubisoft18 
minutes ago from web 
     

3. Discussing Assassin's Creed 2 at #E3 #Ubisoft 
Press Conference. Coming November 22, 2009. 
#AssassinsCreed2 Trailer playing now.22 
minutes ago from web 
     

4. Teenage Muntant Ninja Turtles Smash-Up 
Coming Fall 2009 - http://tmntgame.com Super 
Smash Bros. Brawl-like. #E3 #TMNT25 
minutes ago from web 
     

5. 25th Anniversary of Teenage Mutant Ninja 
Turtles #TMNT. #Ubisoft #E329 minutes ago 
from web 
     

6. Customize your Rabbid (bunny) and then play 
with them in the game, Rabbids Go Home on 
Wii. #E3 #Rabbids #Ubisoft34 minutes ago 
from web 
     

7. Rabbid is inside the Wii Remote & they are 
showing a live demo that allows you abuse the 
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rabbid by pressing buttons & moving the 
remote. #E335 minutes ago from web 
     

8. #Rabbids + Shopping Carts = Rabbids Go 
Home for Wii. They are building a pile of stuff 
to the Moon to go home. #E3 - 
http://Rabbids.com37 minutes ago from web 
     

9. Raving Rabbids have taken the stage! #Ubisoft 
#E3 Press Conference.41 minutes ago from web 
     

10. YourShape for Wii's camera will also recognize 
your movements and give you feedback on how 
well you are doing your workout. #E3 
#YourShape43 minutes ago from web 
     

11. YourShape for Wii comes with a camera to 
analyze your body and bring you into the game. 
It helps you personalize your fitness routine. 
#E344 minutes ago from web 
     

12. The current #1 video game genre is "fitness" 
according to #Ubisoft at #E3. Ubisoft will be 
using a camera to bring you into the game.about 
1 hour ago from web 
     

13. Tween Games 2.0 = Petz, Imagine, and other 
Ubisoft games for teenagers. #E3 #Ubisoftabout 
1 hour ago from web 
     

14. Petz is the #1 pet simulation on the Nintendo DS 
based on Ubisoft's information. Has this 
franchise surpassed Nintendogs? #E3 
#DSccTCabout 1 hour ago from web 
     

15. "Imagine" is the biggest selling Ubisoft game on 
the Nintendo DS by a 3rd party publisher. #E3 
#Imagine #Ubisoftabout 1 hour ago from web 
     

16. Ruse - Looks like a real-time military strategy 
game. - http://www.rusegame.com #E3 
#Ruseabout 1 hour ago from web 
     

17. Splinter Cell: Conviction coming exclusively to 
Xbox 360 and PC Fall 2009. #E3 #SplinterCell 
#Ubisoftabout 1 hour ago from web 
     

18. Splinter Cell: Conviction tells the story in real-
time as you play using the games engine. 
Seemless transitions between environments. 
#E3about 1 hour ago from web 
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19. Splinter Cell: Conviction features hand-to-hand 

interogation gameplay. The whole environment 
is interactive and destructible.about 1 hour ago 
from web 
     

20. Talking about Tom Clancy's Splinter Cell: 
Conviction at the #Ubisoft #E3 Press 
Conference. Trailer playing. - 
http://bit.ly/z5scJabout 1 hour ago from web 
     

21. Academy of Champions: Football for Wii: 
Soccer game coming from Ubisoft that features 
Pele. 3D animated cartoon characters. #E3 
#Ubisoftabout 1 hour ago from web 
     

22. Pele is now on stage to promote Ubisoft's new 
soccer video game. #Ubisoft #E3about 1 hour 
ago from web 
     

23. Ubisoft E3 Press Conference: Shawn White 
Snowboarding: World Stage trailer shown. #E3 
#Ubisoft #ShawnWhite #Snowboardingabout 1 
hour ago from web 
     

24. Red Steel 2 for Wii will be bundled with the Wii 
MotionPlus at launch. #E3 #Ubisoft 
#WiiMotionPlus #Wiiabout 1 hour ago from 
web 
     

25. Red Steel 2 will run at 60 frames per second. 
Graphic novel and realism blended together to 
give the game a unique look.about 1 hour ago 
from web 
     

26. The Wii remote in Red Steel 2 seems to 
interpret your actions a lot better this time 
around with Wii MotionPlus. #E3 
#Ubisoftabout 2 hours ago from web 
     

27. Red Steel 2 measures how hard you swing the 
remote with Wii MotionPlus and does more 
damage based on it. #E3 #RedSteel2about 2 
hours ago from web 
     

28. Red Steel 2 based in the desert. New hero is a 
gunslinger and a samurai. #E3 #E3Expo 
#Ubisoftabout 2 hours ago from web 
     

29. Red Steel 2 for Wii with Wii Motion Plus 
support trailer playing. #E3 #Ubisoft - 
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http://RedSteel2.comabout 2 hours ago from 
web 
     

30. Ubisoft E3 2009 Press Conference - LIVE 
BLOG: DreamStation.cc is providing these live 
updates from the Ubisoft P.. 
http://bit.ly/vpzuFabout 2 hours ago from web 
     

31. Twitter on Xbox 360 Screenshots: The 
following are some screenshots of what the 
Twitter interface will look like.. 
http://bit.ly/19nUDpabout 2 hours ago from web 
     

32. Avatar video game will be out before the movie 
comes out at the end of 2009. #E3 #Ubisoft 
#Avatarabout 2 hours ago from web 
     

33. Avatar movie coming out on December 19, 
2009. Video game from Ubisoft will probably 
be out around the same time??? #E3about 2 
hours ago from web 
     

34. We are Live Blogging the Ubisoft #E3 Press 
Conference on DreamStation.cc here: 
http://bit.ly/vpzuFabout 2 hours ago from web 
     

35. James Cameron's "Avatar" movie game coming 
from Ubisoft. #E3about 2 hours ago from web 
     

36. We are discussing Ubisoft Press Conference live 
during the chat for anyone following DS.cc but 
not on http://TweetChat.com in Room: 
#DSccTCabout 2 hours ago from web 
     

37. Ubisoft #E3 Press conference. U share, U play, 
U Win, U Help discussed. These different 
products will help support Ubisoft games.about 
2 hours ago from web 
     

38. The DreamStation.cc Video Games Twitter 
Chat has begun. - http://bit.ly/8pXWo Come 
join us on http://Tweetchat.com in Room: 
#DSccTCabout 2 hours ago from web 
     

39. The DreamStation.cc Video Games Twitter 
Chat has begun. - http://bit.ly/8pXWo Come 
join us on http://Tweetchat.com in Room: 
#DSccTCabout 2 hours ago from web 
     

40. Facebook on Xbox 360 Screenshots: The 
following are screenshots of how Facebook will 
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look on Xbox 360 when it de.. 
http://bit.ly/bQbiDabout 3 hours ago from web 
     

more 
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